





 A System to Analyze Management Information Using Internet Services






    Financial Ratios have been widely published and used for evaluation of  the enterprise from the point of
management. Using these data, we can compare several enterprises and focus the prediction probrem to
an enterprise. We propose a prediction model using 2nd orthogonal series. The system with this model is
available on the Internet. Using this system, user can capture the charactristics of an enterprise by it's
several graphical presentation options.
財務指標、企業、予測、インターネット上での財務分析、WWW 、グラフ表示
























































































































































































































































































































































経 常 収 支 比 率 �
�
自 己 資 本 比 率 �
�
１ 人 当 り 営 業 利 益 �
�
１ 人 当 り 人 件 費 �
�






































































































































































































































































































































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Y=(-0.087)*T1+(0.421559)*T2+(7.652)�
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